
2 THE O;RlTIC.

A CLOSER VIEWV 0F NIHILISM. the cntire natter of dispute, and thaï, pending the wnIk ofaichMl .
The late attempt upon the life af the C/ar han &gain drawn attention tu sion, both parties temporarily revert ta the tre.tty of WVishingtoî. (h

the pricple of Nihilîsm. 14 %rho enJoy the blessmings or constitutional the 24th af P-ebruary tout the British Colonial Secretary cabled to) Oitail
goveentuent have been taught, for (car is a 111iglity pierstiasi ie, ta look (,,on exprcssinig a prierai con1currece inl the proposaIs of the UT. S. Secrrt4ry «
Nihilism as the oflhpring or Atheism auci Socialisrn, or nt best o(oppiession State and adding:
&bd ignoranace. The ttuth i3, thit ignoirance wili noue of it. T'he Nibilists, 'lHer Mhaiesty's Government, white endeavoring ta procure Udls nd
far from beîng ignorant pcuiantry, aîre nade op of' the lducated yon lic. interiri arrangement, fiel it tight ta intimat ta you that they aretp
Ple of the highcr and middle classes, whio, cliafing initier a ilost lyrannical to tltik, after mucli consideration of the entire subject, that the beatt at4
eystem of government, have Iearncd ta htit evesi the înost nccessary and siniplcst seulement of thc prescrit dffilculties might b.e arrivcd at if both
Wautary foims of restraint. Young military oûlcerN. Iwhose necks have not parties %eculd agre-so as te permit the discussion of the mort cxttrm
yet become hardened to the yoke, pîroic, students at the univcrsities and conîmercisà arrrnements-ta revive, for a terra at least, ifnot perm4nenti,
ýoung "adet' seminaries, toiling d itos nenîptoyed teccbets, noblemen Ille condition oi thinga which cxisted under the treaty of Washington, ail
auipovetithed by the abolition af serfdoin, sensitive, hight spirited ejildren and listé productions being again reciprocally admitted duty fret, and t,
of a despised clergy, atars'ang proiessionai înen,-theàe are the n"otts of fislîcry being ouce mori reciprocaliy thrown open.
Nihilism. The works ai foreign writers, c%îîcciaily those wlîich hîave a IlThe), are, however, of the opinion that it would bie the ciear intereg
socialiatic tendency, are read witli avidity lîy people ta whoin almost any Of the t)minion that no suggestion or a pectiniar>' indemtnification should 4~
political change wotuld be an iînprovrnent. fl Aci, no topic of discussion tmade in proffecring this arrangement,"
la niore fashionablc in Russian socicty than the latest politlcat fads ai Eng- On Feb 16, the Omnadian Onvernment answered by cible:
liah, French, or German writers. Il eferring ta your telegiam of the 241b Febrtîary, the Canidian v13%.

It wili thus bie seen. that ignorance is flot the ptoper saoit u Nihilisrn; erniment la prepared ta accept your sugge-tion cf revertttlg teniporanlyv tý
rather it is imperfect political intelligence, under the influence of tyranny: condition af things existing under the Treatty af Washington withotiî al
Indeed, ta reath the peasantry has been the main difliculty af the Nihilist present raising question of indemnity."
propagandist. In aider ta accamplish this, refined youug ladies have made Canada, or rather Great Britain, which ia tht onlv part>' in the ne,1oîil.
theiselves cooks and house-inaids; university students have handled the tien recogi~nzed by aur neig'hborx, lu bound ta give lorcignera ail the riiit,
pick and snovel ; and a vaut mass oif oreign literatture is being industriously that are thears by the law ai natians. If what tht>' ask are rights. thm

smqed it Rusa and Mra aed into the native diaIecîs. Still, the shauld bc no question of indessnity, and antit mare is asked titan, uhzî
those theorecl I fo raction, an? II ~y a ceydneoî action. be above <Ietitanding a monetary consideration for what we cannet in justice,

The aim cf tht mvennt, as Ilone y h h official organ or with an>' degre ai self-respect, withhold or refuse.
lit: iat A regular represntative .issembly, elilted by universal suffrage. On the 241h af March the Imperial Governinent sddremad a co*n

nd Loal self.gavernment or ail Iro% Il es anîd districts. 3rd. Tht crea- munication ta that cf the United States, which, aller rererring ta thc propowa
tIl0 o.the VIllage commune. 4h Tht appropriation ao aiindyth for an International Commission, added:

state. 5th. The handing over of ail factories and workshops ta ca.operative "But there is another clusse whicha Her Msjesty's Government utc
asbociations. 6th. Liberty of conscience and expression for ail assembliiînciined te propose, and which, in their opinion, wouid affbrd a temponqs
and for the presi 7111. Universai suffrage; and 8tlî. The abolition of the solution af the cantroversy cqual>' creditable ta bath parties.
standing ar>', and thc subetittition ai a national militia. Tht terrorist IlHer ' Najetty's Goveroment have never been infarmed of thetreaion
nsethods which have been adopted b>' ont %ring of the part), since tht iluvi- which induced the Governinent of the United States ta denounce tbe
sien of 1879, are intended ta intinîldate the Czar iota granting the main Fisberies Articles af tht Treat>' of Washington, but tht>' have undestood
demiand, a national assembly. Durîng the last thrce years, na -rerlous that the adoption of that course vas in a great degret the meult of a féelia;
attetnpt ham been made ta assassinate the Czar, thet ime having bien spent, of daaappointn>ent a: tht Halifax award, under which the United States iweo
as has been suggested by a writer in -the ll .lIal! Gazettie, ini spreacig called upon ta pa>' the sumn ai £i,ooo,oao, being the estimated, value o(the
Nihilistic doctrines among the peasantry. How "ijccessiul these efot at benefits which would accrue ta theni, in exceas af thase vhich would bc
propagandism wiii be, remains ta bc seen. 'I may bie that the Russian pea- derived b>' Canada and Newfaundland fromn the operation af tht Fisbey
aantry are too benighted ta understand political questiong, or tau hopelessiy Articles of the Treat>'.
deje'cted ta, appose a government backed by an army ai fotir millions. As 11,Her Majesty's Governnient and tht Governient cf Canada, in pro«l
for the Ifihifiats theniseives, wc must conf'ess ilire aro :00, good grounds of their tarnest desire ta treat the question in a spirit ai libtialit>' and frinud
fer their agitation ; and their claims are oni>, slight modifications ai politi. slip, are nov willing ta revert for the coming fishing sesan, and, ia
col theories which have lately found so able an advocate in Henry George. iecessar>, for a further terni, ta tht condition af thinge exmaqting under ibe
We =y> flot approve of their methods of procedure, any mort than e do Treaty ai Washington, vithout any pecuniary indtmuity."
terronism in lreland ; but we must give tht Nihilists credit for untiring zeai, In tesponse ta that despatch, Mr. Blayard, U. S. Secretary of State, bhm
unfiiriching courage, and devoted patriotism. subnsitted a draft ai a proposed treaty oit the subject. This draft catis f«

-------- *the appointiment ai a mixed commission, ta agree upon the limita which
ME FSIIEIES UESTON.shall oeparate cxclusive froin the common rigbt af fishing off the coms ci

THE ISIERIE QUSTIO. * the British N<orth American colonies ; ta agre upan the regulations to
As ancunced ini aur hast issue, the official corrcspondencc in re the secure ta tht fishermien af tht UJnied> States tht privilege ai enterini tbe

fisheries question, has been laid by tht governineta1 on the table ai tht Ilouse baya and harbors for tht purpose af she!ter, repaira and purchasing wood
of Cannions at Ottawa. . It comprises a. somnewliat bulky volume of 255 and water, and ta agrec upoin tht penalties for violations af such priviegms
pages, or tnough matter ta fil every coiumnl of TIIF Citric for fuiiy elaht Pending definite arrangemnent, Great Britain agites ta instruct Canadias
vece ta tht exclusion of everything tise, officiais not ta molest fishing vessela af the United States utiles@ tht>' art

The carrespondence, as brou-ht dowsi, cavers tht pen,>d front the 17111 found actually fishing within threc miles of the cosLt Bath governett
of Julie, i8.tS, ta tht 27th ai April last past, anîd is ta a large exteni. enter. agret Ia smnd each ta tht Gulf of St. L2wvrence a national veasel, aiud aso
taining îeading. ont each ta crtaise during the fishing smaison on the southen coaIt oi Nona

lu the stason of 1885, that in which tht fishery ciauier. af tht Washing. Scotia. When a vessel i. seized for violation of the fortgoing provisons
ton treaty vert annulled, American fishing vessels tvere, by inutual consent, the nutter ai be reported ta the officer 1n command of one of thes
permitted ta prosecute their calling in aur waters. During the summer ai national vessela, who, in conjuniction with tht commander of anothmr ai the
z886, hovever, the most rigid interpretation of the trea:>' ai z8z8 vas said vesseis sai canstitute a court of inquir>'. If bath arc of opinion thi
enforced. B>' comparing the rests we cari arrive at a just appreciatian tht stizure vas not for a good cause tht vessel shah bc rtleased, sad ia
of the facts involvd in the situation. the event af a duffeèrence of opinion betvecn the cammanders, a third pea

LAst yeux a number af Ametican fishing vessels were seized an varions &hall bt selected ta iaet as umpire. It is propo.ed ta give fishinig vest
ptexta, but it is a ratller aingular fact that not a single reprisai vas made saint commercial privlegea in Canadian parts as arm essjoyed b>' ode

or flsbh*n within tht three-mile tirit. Ail the ieizurta vert made for United States vessels, irciuding tht purcbaaing of bait and supplies. Mi
uchnical violations af customs regulations, and it vas sa cvident in ast vessels nov under seizure for alleged violation ai the fisber>' law are ta lie
«sses that these violations vert innocent>' commlitted, that tht vessels con. reeased, iand ail fines exacted iu such cases are ta be zefunded. Gmt
.oene vere releaaed and their fines remitied. Bri"a la asked ta agite ta appoint a joint commission, ta ascortain t

le is tru that the American catch of fish vas far below tht average ai amunt of damage caualed ta, American fithermen duuing z886 b>' seizine
a senti of Preceding yeaxs, but, at tht saine time, that cf aur fishermen, sud otherwise, the commission ta mt avards therefor ta the vesoe
thw4g tht>' had "Il l swing" and ample protection, vas also, lainentabl>' injured.
ditainutive, and prices for uhat we did take ruled loir, because we wert It is ta bc bopeai that the main fuature of Wiis suqgested truty wil bt
practically shut ont ai the United States markets. sdopted. Sanie of the details will bear amendment, and viii daubtiea lie

To "Il oâdawn" the factsanmd the correspondence, it is evident that the altered, but tht gentral outline is satWsactory, and sucit a uetiement wonhd be
adfltio that the Americans do net vaut ta fish in aur waters, is a truce one. worthy ai the civilizatbon and enlightenment of tht tva, great natiol
lise nm *aluable fiahig grounds are proved ta bc outside and nlot insidc interested.
of the thte>-m" ira it We believe that mach au arrangseent is bei fair and lequitable. It à

AUl that the Ainerican fishermen stem ta require is what tht>' caim the certani>' a g=et advantage for inhabitants aloog the short to ha"e te
oemzty et nations granta them-tht right ta bu>' ail ntedtd supplies of food, privilege of seliing bait, e, and. other supplies, ta the Amencan fisberm,
fl and bait, and to came and go in aur harbors wititout let or hindrance, but as, without theée, the Amnicanls arm practically cut off froni the deep
mo long as tht>' do not do vitat la forbiclden ta aur ovn vesseis, indulge in sea fisheules. we shoaiid be aiioved to compete witi th titn their cvi
suMuglig-an, ahso, ta land their catch in bond in our ports for trans- markets on an equal footing. Nova Scotian fishrern are abliged tai boy
Odpet ta their principals. their tee, bait, and stipplies in this province, but if ve extend the mmt

fr> athe carrent >'ea, the U. S. Government proposed ta tht Ina. priviiege ta tht Ameran vithotît their aliowing our lista ta, enter Juty fret,
Petial aaashorities tie appointment of a joint commission ta adjudicate an t the Aniercan would, in tact, reap thse bazvmsr


